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Christmas Play update…. Dress Rehearsal 8th December
at 2.15pm
All tickets have been issued and please
remember to bring them with you to hand
over on the date of each performance.
Regrettably as in previous years, we are
unable to admit any little siblings eg,

Issue 199: Our weekly newsletter to
keep you up to date with events at
St. Giles’.

Dates for the Diary
Walking Bus
Every Morning — meet in the
school car park from 8.40am!
8 Dec

Christmas play dress
rehearsal -2.15pm

9 Dec

Christmas Play - 2.15pm—
Please queue at the back
gate for access. Gate will
open at 2.05pm

10 Dec

Christmas Play - 6.45pm
for a 7pm start (evening
arrangements letter out
shortly!)

toddlers as it really does put pressure on
our star performers, and it’s also such a long time for
little ones to be expected to it still in their seats!
Therefore as usual, we open our door to all those who
cannot make the ticketed performances, to join us on
Tuesday 8th December at 2.15pm for the dress
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11 Dec School D.I.S.C.O.!!

rehearsal.

15 Dec Christmas Pantomime time!

Hopefully you’ll agree that we have tried to put on as

16 Dec Children’s Christmas lunch!

many performances as we can so everyone has a chance
to attend.
We very much look forward to seeing everyone!!

(Menu will be issued shortly
17 Dec Christmas Crib Assembly @ St

Giles’ Church—2.15pm. All
invited!
18 Dec Last day of term
4 Jan

Scholastic Book Fair Thursday 10th
-Friday 11th December!!
We are really excited to announce that the Scholastic Book Fair will be here on the above dates and everything is
half price!
Why not come and choose some books at bargain
prices for family and friends!

TEACHER LED After school clubs have now finished for the year
(Tue and Thur Sports Clubs run till last week of term)

Back to school

Village Hall Car Park
Monday 7th December
2015—No Parking
It would be much
appreciated if you
could refrain from
parking in the Village
Hall car park on this
day due to a funeral
taking place. Thank you
for your co-operation.

Christmas Fete
A big thank you to everyone who helped set
up, man a stall, clear away
etc. We must give a huge
thank you to Miss Smith
for bringing in her Donkeys!
I hope
you’ll
agree the turn out was
fantastic, and well done do
those who won prizes on
our Christmas raffle!
We managed to raise over £500.00 which
goes towards lovely
things for our pupils
and paying towards
travel for the pantomime in particular to
help bring that cost
down for each family.

Mrs Nichols

